
course; expl. by the words . s 

(liSk, XC.) m And , (S, ](,) aor. ', (S,)
inf. n. ', (TA,) lIe bound him ,vith the O>C.
[or rope, or long role, &c.]. (S, g.)

4. ai.. lIe made him, or caused him, to be,
or become, distant, or remote. (S, I.)

Q. Q. 1. " r le acted as a ;1 · [i. e., as
implied in the context, a devril; or one excessively,
or inordinately, proud or corrupt or unbclievibj
or ebelliouJs, or one insolent and audacious in
pride and in acts of rebellion]; (g ;) and
t :; (S, ];) both signify the same; (1K,
TA;) he becane, and acted, like the CM;.
(TA.)

Q. Q. 2.. .L : see what next precedes.

A rope, (8, Myb, 1],) in a general sense:
( :) or a long rope: (Kh,;, 1. :) or a long and
Jtronly-trwited rope by means of wrhich one
d,a,w ,water: (TA:) pl. OUSI. (., M9 b, ].)
Mention is made, in a tned., of a home as being
'~,~ i;~ [i.e. Tied with two ropes, or lon
role, &c.,] because of his strength. (TA.) And
onc says of a strong-spirited horse, A . !
',.LU [Verily he ap betwoeen two ope, or
long ropes, &c.]: a saying applied as a prov. to
him who exults, or exults greatly, or exessively,
and behaves insolently and ungratefully, and is
strong. (TA.) An Arab of the desert described
a horsme (, Msb) that did not beeome abraded in
the solo of his hoof (so in a copy of the S) by

saying, U_.., ,. 4 s. [As tou~dh he
were a deild in ropes, or long ropes, &c.]. (,
Myb.)

sL Si (O or ej*k k (V) [A place to
which one mpurpo journeying] that is distant, or
emo-e. (8, 1) And :L 33j. [A warring
and plundering expedition] that is distant. (i.)
And Cki,i < [Ditant ivar: or] + war that
is difficult [because distant]. (TA. See an ex. in

a verso cited voce a..) [See also Ck., and
deep well, (S, ]~C, TA,)

curving in its interior: (TA:) or a weU from
which the bucket is drann out by means of tro
ropes,from its two aides, wide in the upper part
and narrow in the lower part; (XC, TA;) so that
if one draws out tih bucket from it by means of
one rope, one draws it against the casing, and it
become rent. (TA.) And ; j t A long
andu crooked specar. (TA.)

JO Distant,; or remote. (TA. [See also

O an, d O,.])

· ~ [Ditant, or remote, in respect of the
place of alighting or abode]; i. q. t, [q. v.].

(TA in art.. [See also , and CM,.])
- And t Far from the truth [and from the

e,r?j of God: r ee 1], (TA.) .. And i. q.
t [Bad, corrupt, &c.; like ;lJl]. (..)

Umeiyeh (., TA) Ibn-Abi-,§Wat, referring to
Solomon, (TA,) say,

[Booc I.

.L% ;L. . M L-..it *

[lflatuer bad one disobeyed him, he bound him
in irons; then he was cast into the prison and the
shlackles for tih neck and hands]. (., TA.)

Ot~ ,la word of well-known meaning [i. e. A
s deril; and with the article JI, the devil, Satan]:

(e, (, :) any that is excssively, or inordinately,
proud or corrupt or unbelieving or rebellious, or
that is insolent and audacious in pride and in
acts of rebellion, of mankind, and of the jinn, or
genii, and of beasts; (A'Obeyd, 8, Msb, .K ;) as
is shown in relation to the first and second of
these by what is said in the l]ur vi. 112, and ii.
13 and 96: (TA:) the 0j is radical, (S, MNb,
TA,) the word being of the measure Ji, from

Cp, (Msb, TA,) signifying "he was, or became,
distant, or remote," (TA,) or signifying "he was,
or became, remote, or far, from the truth, and from
the mercy ofGod;" (Msb ;) as is indicated by the
pl. 'cbj.; [for] the reading of El-gasan in the

,ur xxvi. 210, O jl,JI, is anomalous, [like

iL;4 for ~?li,] and is said by Th to be a
mistake: (TA:) or, as some say, the Ci is aug-
mentative, (S, Myb, TA,*) and the US is radical,
so that the word is of the measure 'Ii, (Msb,)
from Ll:, aor. "4, (Myb, TA,) signifying "it
was, or became, null, void, of no account," and
the like, and "it burned," or "became burnt,"
(Mqb,) or signifying "lihe burned with anger:"
but the former opinion is the more common:
(TA:) [in the 1]ur, the word is always perfectly
decl.; and so it is said to be by SM, in art. IJm
of the TA; unless used as a proper name: but J
says,] if you make it to be of the measure 0JQ
from ;L said of a man, [or rather because
they say of a man i a:3,] you make it perfectly

decl.; but if you make it to be from L; [" he
burned " a thing], you make it imperfectly decl.,
because it is of the measure 'Ij. (S.) - Also
The serpent: (S, 1.:) or a certain species of
serpents; (Fr, S, TA;) having a mane, of foul
aspect: or, as some say, a dender, light, or active,
serpnt. (TA.) - Respecting the saying in the

.ur [xxxvii. G3], C,1,=l &,~.,j o..lb v
[Its fruit is as tho,ugh it wrere the heads of the
C>ele ], Fr says that there are three ways in
which it may be explained: one is, that the &
is likened to the heads of the cmb;lZ [meaning
devils] in respect of foulncss, or ugliness, because
these are described as foul, or ugly: (S:) or it is
likened to the evil in disposition of the jinn,
because these are imagined as foul, or ugly: Zj
says, in explaining it, that one says of a thing

deemed foul, or ugly, ;U ., . j S [as

thow.h it were the face of a devil], and w,.- lS -
U, IS [as though it were the head of a devil];
(or though the OttU- is not seen, he is conceived
in the mind as the foulest, or ugliest, of things:
(TA:) the second is, that [the meaning is foul,
or ugly, serpents; for] the Arabs apply the name
Oth; to a sort of srpents, having a mane,foul,
or ugly, in the head and face: (S, TA :) the
third is, that a certain foul, or ugly, plant is

namned ;'o *l .ej,Z; (., TA;) whicll is expL
in the 1 only as meaning a certain plant. (TA.)
_ jI ,tkI [lit. The dvil of te watlerk
deserts] means t thirst. (1K.) i- st signifies
also t Any# biamable faculty, or poner, [or pro-
ensity,] of a man. (lkr-Rdghib, TA.) One says,
U4i . t,P i. e. t [IliJ anger got the ascndmcy

orcr him; or] he n.as, or became, angry. (TA.)
And Uilac ,ji' t Ile plucked out his pride.
(TA.) _- Also, [probably as being likened to a
serpent,] t A mark made nwith a wt ir-on in the
uspper part of the haunch of a camel, perpendicu-
larly, upon the thigh, extending to the hock; (V,
TA;) from the " Tedhkirell" of Aboo-'Alee;
(TA;) likewise called t . ~. (AZ, 15, TA.)

actl:4J A certain sect of the extravagant
zealots of [the schismatics called] the i:.;; so

named from [their founder] jdltl ;", (TA,)
an appellation of Moliammad Ibn-En-Nogmitn.
(1. and TA in art. di.)

One who draws ott the bucket from

the wvell m, (Qg, TA,) i. e. 7tith two ropes.
(TA.)

L s.ewe l ! see last sentence.

1. ,;t,qJI kZ, (s,) or sl, (1.,) aor. ,

inf n. i, (TA,) liefatened its IuiJ, [q. v.]

upon the sach: (S :) or he put the Jilt: into the
bag; [meaning into its loop, or handle;] as also
V 'i-i: (1. :) or the latter signifies he lnut to it,
or madefor it, (namely the sack,) a Jit. (8.)

4: see the preceding paragraph.

~iU The stick, or piece of wood, nwhich is
inserted into the leoop, or lutande, of a sack; ($;)
a curved piece of wood, (K, TA,) with a pointed
extremity, (TA,) nwhich is put into thl two loolps,
or hand'es, of a pair of sacks, (15, TA,) when
tlhy arc boundl upon the camnel: (TA:) there are
two such pieces of wood: (.,o TA:) pL "I..
(15.) And A piece of nwood, or pe, wirth wthich
they make fast the rope of a burden. (Ibn-
Maaroof, as cited by Golius.)

1:Li. A sack nadle fast, or bound. (Fr. 1.)
- A stick, or piece of wood, split in several
places. (Fr, 1.)

L '. l . (, 0O, K,) aor. i; (K;) and
;,O, ( g,) aor. ;; (]g;) inf. n. A~LS, (O,

15,) of the former verb; (O;) The trees, not
being nfficiently watered, became hard, vithout
losing their ,noi.,ture. (S, O, ]K.) - And -&
- WIls hlutnd became rough, or coars. (ijar p.

70.) - And 1, r '..2la The means of sbit
nce became d,Y and hard. (g,' TA.) -,

.eJI (., Msb, K,) aor. ', (K,) The arro,
entered betneen thle skin and the flesh. (, Msb,

[g, Omitted in the TA.) - SJl ,
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